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THE FORESTERS’ MAGNIFICENT TRIBUTE 
TO ORDER’S DISTINGUISHED CHIEFTAIN

m
mm.Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Pointa.
MATINEE 
SATURDAY 

at 2.16
KISS EFFIB

RR'n,cess|

KBlcIï'ând SHANNONOAK HALL CLOTHIERS

“Rush” Sale
Of Suits and 
Overcoats

TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. 
O.P.R. Crossing - 6 00 7 20
(Toronto) (Leavei I

A.M. A.M 
9.40 11.80

P..V1. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
1.80 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46. 

GOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
I .... 7.80 9.16 11.18
f P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
) 2.00 816 4.16 6 00 7.30 

Cars leave for Glen Grove and In
termediate points every 16 minutes. 
Telephones, Main 21021 North 1999.

In their great comedy success
HER LORD AND MASTER

'

EBATS NOW SELLING |
Newmarket

(Leave)Court Sherwood Forest I.O F. United Last Nlflht In Honoring Dr. Oronhyatekha After 
His Highly Successful Trip to Australia, Where He 

Planted the Forestric Banner. mMm3 and Wed. Mat. 1 NEXT MONDAY.
BUSINESS CHANGES.J

G5,AND TORONTO

""25;,^: 50 10.15,25
LATo?Mro"CAL GO-ON-GO-MOHAWK

For Salei

ik. A BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP, 
with good general business, having painters' 
and upholsterers' rooms; centrally situated* 
In Milton, Ont.; good railway facilities. 
Terms easy. Apply to R. Coates,

t
IN THE FAMOUS WEST 

ERN DRAMA,A TRIP 
TO BUFFALO 
40—PEOPLE—40
K 75. 50,25-

Va Ont.
THE FLAMING 

ARROW
M,20,30,50 c

—Next Week—
NIGHT BEFORE XMAS

RENT — OLD-ESTABLISHED 
grocery premise», with handsome fix- 

tures and all furniture accessary ; rare op
portunity. Newton D. Oalbralih, Hamil
ton.

rjp o

Figures Talk i ed

Next Week.
FRANK KEENAN HELP "WANTED.

-lŸrANIT^MENTOLËARN'BARBm 
VV trade, only eight weeks required, 

practical experience, expert Instructions, 
etc., positions guaranteed graduates; van 
earn scholarship, board, tools and trans
portation, If desired ; catalogue mailed free. 
Molcr Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y.

and here the* are-the W. E. Sanford Company 
made the clothing—it’s the best made at any price 
that’s why we sell it : ____________

«

Evening Prices 25c and 50c. 
Matinee Daily—all seats 25c.

BUGBN SANDOW, Alcide Capitaine, Binns 
te Binns, Sparrow, Dillon Bros., The Sa Vans. 
Madge Fox. Special Extra Attraction—Wil
lard Simms and Catherine Linyard.

SHEA’S
Theatre Cl

$
Men's Overcoats

8.50 Overcoats for .
IO.00 and 12.00 Overcoats for 
18.00 Overcoats for

wJ ANTED—PLANER, LATHE AND W vise hands. Apply to the Wllllaro 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co., Peterboro, 
Ont.\ I'

1 5.85 
. 7.75
. 13.00

MATINEE _ 
EVERY DAY

all THIS weekI
IS SITUATIONS WANTED.•^r\ Zittella Flynn’s Big Sensation.

20 WHITES- 10 CREOLES.
Next Week—Bon Ton Burlesquers.
Sunday Niffht—Passion Play Pictures.

A GENTLEMAN, AGED 35, RESIDING 
A in Quebec and possessing wide bust- 

xperlence and credeuliais of the first 
doulnee to correspond with business 

wishing to be represented in Quebec 
ts vicinity In any line of business, on * 
Isslon or salary. Address Box 163,

SeMen’s Suits nesa e 
order, 
men 
and it 
comm 
Quebec, Canada.

3.65 /5.00 Suits for 
7.50 Suits for . 

10.00 Suits for

5.35 The genuine reproduction of the famous 
Obéra mmergau.I745 r Passion 33 KiWANTED.8.5012.00 Suits for

and 16.00 Suits for
TIT ANTED-A PAIR OF CURLING 
W atones, 38 to 40 pounds: suitable 

for a skip; good condition. Address B., 
212 Y onge-street. _____

Play. . 11.45
A'15.00 \V 1.1

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE BY

DR. JOHN J. LEWIS
Colored Views.

Massey Hall | aatjâ“£nydiiV8'
Popular Prices—50c, 26c. Children, ad

mission I Or. Plan opens Thurs. morning.

Windsor,
Underwear Specials ARTICLES FOR SALE.Motion Pictures

/-( OMMO.N SENSE K'LLS Rath, MICE.
ltoacnes. Bed Buga; no smell. 381 

Queen-street West. Toronto. ed

T3 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
Jj cards, billheads or dodgers, nfty 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East._________

Fine winter weights in wools
Regular 50c garments for..........
Regular 65c garments for..........
Regular 75c garments for - - —
Regular 1.00 garments for........
Regular 1.50 garments for.......
Regular 2.00 garments for........

> Eastern 
Buffal

ART.|V« J . V,nWFO“-P24°
west. Toronto.\.. 1 i

The Best Values in Town LAWN MANURE.
WANT Ti

LD MANURE, SPECIALLY^ ADAPTjo/ f _ ed for lawn 
Jarvis. Phone Lia

purposes. 
In .2510.Unlaundered Shirts 25c Less»

VETERINARY. Toi

We have 100 doz. unlaundered shirts reinforced back a.id 
front—pure linen bosom-heavy cotton body- 
they’re woith every cent of 7Sc, but we Ü clear 
this lot at.. —.......................................................

I F.Annual Report of Dr- Vaux on Spread 

and Danger of the Disease 
in Ontario.

2S Buffalo, 3 
CSV Hasten 
several hoi 
to untangle 
era spent 

l Carey'» ofl 
Harry Mar 
représenta» 
the other.

apt to give Mm Ml the credit, but they ' '^0^ b^YuV of’the^EbX^suc'
should remember that thjere were five Jussion’ of his good advice that they 
capable men in the order to whom great had eni0ye<|. He was trot only the leader 
crédit was due, and no leader had more of t6e l0.f., but was also known as the 
lovai supporters than he had in the Execu- leader of fraternal insurance. It was due 
tive Council. It was sometimes said this i>r. OroohyatekUa th it fraternal insur 
enler was one man power order. He, for a nee to-day commanded the confidence or
^c ’̂u2^^,aTroifthc“Jdcr.UK,r,ty ^ "'"wha, Oder 1. Doing

it was n mol t<-r of gaunt congratulation. Further on In his speech Dr. Montague

world had pronounccd_the I O.I. to be wm^h, (it tile country, bnt how many of 
solid as o rock. [Cheeni.] 1 those Canadian Institutions had succeeded
had no war against the old line companies, aj| the independent Order of Foresters had 
altho they bad waged war against tue j,u .the name of Canada one ^to ^be
vcaS "of^lrte8 years, however, they were civilised world
eopvlng'the principles of the I.O.F. and future the bu^“esf™1?1,ï“<11 of® Canada 
Xr frnfernll Durance companies, and ^ Canady would Cana,.a

the more they did eo tire had before, ami the time had arrived wlagn
getting to the system of true Insuranci. Canadian pluck and energy was known 

Gratified of Reception*. thruout the length and breadth of the Bri-
“Wlth all the receptions that rise to my tigb Empire, as the I.O.F. was. thanks to 

mind MW I sav to vou honestly that to Dr. Oronhyatekha. hmlmliuiw . tendered to me— In the early days of the I.O.F. men who
reception that has been tenayieu i „npered at tbe order never dreamed, Dr. appeared
this year—that has ''«■nf.iareepUM t {said, that It had such a County, a* Vatnkleek mil. Blind River 
me or so enjoyable. [Laughter.] toala ur‘i future before it. Those men gave it 20
oronhyatekha. . , I veers at. the outside to Itve and then theta Camp, and In Chatham TownsMp. 1 W-

certainly would not exchange places -woultl be „ olasii. But they forgot to ter from a lumber company asked If men
1 in their camp, Who had been exposed to 

the disease, could be held In the camp 
hospital, notwithstanding that they had 
been discharged from, the company's em- 

Accordlng to th|e act, they can.
Spread of Smallpox. #

Speaking of tire spread of the disease,
Dr. Vaux, after complimenting the govern-1 _ LOAN—414 PM
ment on Its quick appreciation »£ the i $KqU.UUV cent.; city, famj,
danger arising from the migratory habits building loans: no fees: agents wanted, 
of lumbermen In large camps, and Its np- ! Reynolds. 77 Victoria. Toronto 

of Dr. Hodgetts as provincial 
"The Interest which, a 

manifested in devising plans

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
1 lege, Limited, Temperaace-etreet, To. 
route, Infirmary open day and night, 
elon ’begins In October. Telephone Male

Seldom does It fall to the lot of a 
to receive such a whole-souled welcome, 

manifestation of friendship, ad

man

such a
miration and respect as that WhlcTh 
extended by Court Sherwood Forest to 
Dr. Oronryatekha, Supreme Chief

Independent Oorder of Fores-

861.
115 King E.
116 Yonge

Oak Hall 
Clothiers DR.BRYCE SUGGESTS SURFACE DRAINS MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ltan-
T AS. B. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
tj Licenses, 905 Bathurst-streetger of the

ters, In the palatial Temple Building last 
night. It was a splendid outburst of loy
alty to the man who by his own Indomi- 

has literally

NoSewweMethods of iDisposing of
Dlsenssed—Waste Water Carried

dent Paw< 
big ratherTT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

XX, Licenses. 5 Toronto-etreét Evenings, 
539 Jarrls-street.Wm HeBy the Sewers.
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>table will and perseverance 
dragged the order from comparative oo- 
llvlon to its present commanding position. 
Dr. Oronhyatekha has recently returned 
from Australia, where be went In the In
terests of the order, and It was to cete-1 

his return, and olso to show- their

The features of yesterday’» proceedings 
of the Provincial Board of Health were 
the reading of the annual address by the 
chairman, Dr. Vaux, and the report of the 
Committee on Sewage by Dr. Bryce.

Previous to this, however, time was de
voted to receiving report» on the smallpox 
situation in the province. New cases have 

In Finch Township, Stormont

they bad waged war against the ju U!rttiug .the name of Canada one to be 
nn.wnnvlv for the last twenty-one .bouored In almost every country in the

Id? He hoped that In theHamilton news
PERSONAL.I OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 

refitted; best S1.00-day house In Can* 
; special attention to grip mho. J. J. 

H&garty, Proprietor.
s ■

' «K THE MORNING WORLD I. MM. W An, 
Addre„ in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Monttv Phone 1217^-----------

appreciation of the almost marvelous suc
cess that has crowned his efforts In plant
ing the seeds of forestry ill the Antipodes 
that the banquet and 
given. The speeches were an 
Interesting lot, dealing, as most of them 
did, with the history of the order ond the

= assssSf-TïSS S
Lead of the greatwt

MEDICAL.

rx TL. MÀYBURRY, 253 SPADINÀ-AVB., 
\j has resumed special practice—Nom, 
Throat, Heart ond Longa. Honrs 11 ts * 
or by appointment. u

reception were 
unusually

CRUSADE AGAINST EXODUS
BEGUN BY A HAMILTON CLUB

money to loan.
to the banquet, which was splendidly man- wiuii e to be nominated tlon |t6 chief, and never realised that
aged, thanks to Messrs. A. T. Hunter, W. *-n 1 - greatwt fraternal society in I it would attain euch a high position as it
LM th^an-ang^aienta under for Austria. ^ere was no

The richly-decorated dining- Ky In the ineurauee world." the speak- ««h Aaat wkti. I^»t« ogpo^» than
room wasrnade doubly atti-actlve by t c cr said in con‘jlu® ha(i told them fraternallmn was unknown and It was al-
eddltlofi-oTi countless flags and a profit Dr Monthe there most unanimously co«deiimed by every-
t-ion of flow^çs. Myriads of electric lights in Anetraila tMt in ^ the i.o.F. hi one. However, they soon were enlighten-
of many colors shed their radiance over .Lmmopwealth, but he ed and quickly convinced of their mistake,
all, making a scene of unusual brilliancy. |he . .^dieted that It would be and now the leading public meu—pf the
GUonna s Orchestra discours,<1 appropriate ‘‘j}? ^ fZu1 instead of :«),O0O. [Cheers.] country—leaders of church thought, and  

marriage bell. . model ^"^Jd by Dr. Oronhy- as well Known to Australia as the Magsey- tlnd a CTire for tuberculosis has natur-
-.tfvkhft that Court Bhevwood Forest would Harris Company, which had an ofticC( o. a durlng tbe last few months been over-,
" ,| . succeed, and forge ahead, as store Id almost every town in the country • . „dewed by tbe invasion of our country
? hid done Irn-Ms part, he was sure It “And thus." the speaker concluded "the ^,ad”''that we have grown

5£S&Â!Œ£arj:
île w-is nskeiTagaln If he would join, and the great empire together, so .that the portions wtaicâi had forced lt on
fhc "answer came quickly, • Yes. as soon order, in fact, Is becoming an empire Httention. and because the public are

grt thro rny Vk-toklng." "And I builder." ed to the danger confronting them.”
g<dng to watch him every day.” sal-1 Pleasing Interruption Between 400 and 600 Coses,
doctor, amid laugatcr, "untH the ,ob At this point a pleasing latemiptlon oc- There -™ between four and tve hnn-

I, completed." , curred, when the chairman called upon ’he “ , th ,u«e»*.-in the provinceFollowing Dr. Oronhyatekha's v.p1 - )>. Supreme Chief Hanger to present to Fast dred cases of JL , t ^at It was T1 11,TON &
Mr John Peniwon, on behalf of the officers Supreme Chief Ranger A T. Hunter a at present, despite tie fact >fiat it was J | ficitora,
of Court tyln rwuod Forest, presented him pastmaster's jewel. The Doctor In an ap- thought in August that the epld. . a. Hilton,
with , beautiful ltou-iuet. propriate speech performed the duty, and, been shopped. In the laat, i e" lrtbî?®

An Old Friend's Tribute. th.!L1't“flpHn,t was reannnd-* was a total of 1838 cases. Fortunately, tha 1 Bg()N & SNIDKR. BARRISTERS,
Dr. Thomas Hillman, the Supreme l’hysl- rhe taasLto‘beHÔJlauj wh^ 1* aTfem d'eease had been of a ndld ty®^ but none ^ , an(1 solicitors. Freehold Loan Build-

elan of tbe order, replied to the toast to fd/ofYbc I O F. His Worship was pleas- the leas fearsome for that. Vaccination cor. Adelaide and*Vlctoria-streeta To-
e^ to add his tribute to the splemdid work ! WM Urgpd as a precautionary measure by ront0, F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Rest-
the order wile doing, and expressed hie nn- thc doctors present. deuce. Deer rarx.___________
bounded admiration for its Supreme Chief AccoAUng to Dr. Bryce, who Presented ---------———————
Runzer. , rûTV1^ nn the sewage question to • he m A. GiBSON, BARRISTER, SULICI* -i*,-The Vice-Chief Ranger, in a happy speech, the po two general ways of I , tor, 43. Adelaide Street East, Toronto! a
nron^sed tiic toast to the High Court of board, there were two_ general ways ox yonge gt and gourlsn.
Unreal Ontnrl,i. and Illgh Chief Ranger B. i deaUng with sewagc d,siK^l. _ avenue. North Toronto. Private Funds te
J Hearn made a fitting acknowledgement, disposal by sewage farms ;and, secondly. loan Telephone 1904.

The whole affair thruout was of an ex- by the use of septic tanks. The grea. 
tremely enjoyable character, and there was trouble found In large cities is In the fact 
not one of the 3U0 or so present but had a, that"thc sewers have been bul't In such
good time. , _ __ v heavy rainfalls often cause
Ranger * Court^Rt^erwooîl Fo^l and the them to flood ceUars. owing to their be- 
slngtog’ of the natloual anthem brought the ing required to carry away storm wa or 
affair to a close. as well as sewage.

Sherwood Forest Olficers. surface Drains Sngreested.
Previous to the banquet there wa* a large- surface drains or a separate system for 

ly attended meeting of the court, at whicn ^ dlsposal ^ Btorm water are soggret- 
tbe following splcndldset of officers were ^ Ar,.ording to the report, hn'f the 
elected for the year 1902. water oarriled by the sewers In Ttiorto

Court Phvslrian—Dr." Rose. Is waste water that can We controlled by
Past Chief Ranger—A. T. Hunter. the use of water meters, which, if done,
Chief Ranger-F. E. Ritchie. would effect a saving In the Waterworkssse ssssf i4 r.«tsssunsss- ™■*oSo?-J. Pearson. , _ In dredging the slips were added, It Is
Superintendent of Juvenile Court—L. probable that the sewage olsp «al works

Blackhead. could be carried on without any greater
Senior Woodward—S. H. Pipe. outlay than that wasted to-day in «n-
Junior Woodward-J. H. Hunter. nrec^ary pumping. But this is on,y the
SSS Beadte—H. C. 0°ve„ade.’ beating  ̂^"nto^ «rtv«

were reduced lw half the amount of liquids 
to be dealt with as sewage would be re
duced one-half." .

In conclusion, It was suggested that the 
useful advice.

lusll'n
ploy.

their wing.
Parkdale Hockey Team Play a Tie With the Ambitious City’s Club 

—Final Meeting of Board of Education- 
More Men for Halifax.

til this afternoon, when Chief Justice Fal
con!,rldgv reserved his judgment.

The case of Moodie '. Moodle was next

in the Eagle Knitting Co., formerly held tne nend table were: Major J A Mct.ullvray,
ilv bim. Last year the plaintiff signed ou Supreme Secretary; Thomas Mtllman. M.D.,

Hamilton, Jan. 9.—The Canadian, Club ;lglTcm<-nt. soiling out his bait interest. yu|,,.,.me j-nyslcian; Aid. Oliver, Past Grand
PM. started a crusade to try to stop tbo Then he changed Ms mind and lnto««j s Master, I.O.U.F.; C D Clerk, M.D., assist-
has started a crusade to ny v suit sought to have phe former state fif Mt Supreme physician; W C Wilkinson,
exodus to the United States. It has made afyairs restored. John W. Nesbitt, K.C., |>||Ht C|ller Hanger, Court of the Knights,
arrangements to give a number of free ,md John G. Gauld, for the plaintiff, A. 1 ■ eI Coatsworth ex-M P - Rev
lc-dm-es, the speakers being expected to Aytesaorth KC., Toronto, and W. A. L Rang
icll thelr hearers how they can »ke Just g.e for ^e (laaa^Std the actions with ,.r. Central Ontario; Atwell Fleming, High
as much money here as they cun ui tl e ; 1 Mr J</ou Moodie, jr.. ! Treasurer, Central Ontario; T G Davy,
United States. The firet of the faei . “j aret,,)t yua.iHX) for his Interest ini )Nmt Supreme Treasurer; Mayor Howland,
given to night by E. D Snfitii,, .1. - Knitting Co. The ease of Bumls- h«u Dr Montague, W J Douglas, managing
wel known nurrery man of <J.lmsby l h Ea.g e^ Kn m«g t t0 set „lm-t0r Mall and Empire; Dan Rose, D.S.
dealt wtob the tnu‘J ^^>h t0. 0w aside a^'decd. Was commenced this eveu-l v.R.; A F Hunter, LLB.; W H Hunter, U
how good inoomc^ eimld bc had by grow aride a deed s concluded. -! a Harper, W J McMurtry, W P Bull,
mg fruit, particularly small fiult. It. A. ln„, .. M' .;,cMllllen,. u,ath. I Letters of regret at not being able to be
Robertson act" a^ B " The funeral of Miss M. McMullen, whose ; present were read by W. W. Dunlop from

BrokeiEven. hw relatâve» place at the door of tiro W F Montague, Grand Recorder
The Parkdale Hockey Team^ p ayed^ the S(,it.lu.,., took place this morning cn,«on Friends, Hamilton; Bro. Elias Rog-

Hamilton II. here to-uight at the Victoria - ()Ciot.|t Rev. T. Alliert Moore eon- eJ.g (.,arke] M.P., H A Collins, Su-
Kiuk. The Ice wae not In good condition. ducttng the religtoiw services. He preached pvc’mc Treasurer I.o.F.; Hon G E Foster,

ah the er.d of first half was .1 n sllort germon, which was very impressit l. Wvly Grier, J Castel» Hopkins, Charles preme
rion^ti»Expressfhl'itweUn0‘n: the mistakes of C Hoird. Hamilton, u‘’also’gave'hfm great pleasure at meeting
Christian Si-ientlsts. The body was taken An excellent hl@h class program of musl- ; s„ m;my brother Foresters, partlculai 1 
to Mount Forest on the 8.20 train on the cal selections, both vocal and Instrumental, j those ol' Court Sherwood Forest. He did 
G.’I'.R. It was accompanied by J. McMul- well varied and decidedly entertaining and , not wish to say much about tbo I.y.u.; its 
Ic'n of Mono Mills, uncle of the deceased, enjOVabic, was given. Among those who many line principles had been fully expui , 
and Wellington Thompson, Regina, the coambutert t0 tt were: F M Bell Smith, cdl.ut he ';Onld»a.v ^a*h[‘" aJ,tordm,Ve 
voung nion who came here to marry the churcMU Axblilgc, WIN Shaver, at the loyalty exhibited by the suDoruma.eLost Horse Hi*. girl Stony beautiful floral offerings were ^ Tonfteu" Donald C’8 McGregor, H umv propose a toast,” said the

WhUe ahhending tlw dririre tomrt to- fric.ndS and the police are lloyles, B DcUsle. chairman, "that 1 am sure will be dor-
nipht P^nty Police Chi wh , looking Into tht* circamstanvee. and may The Toast List. dially received. NVe have just sont »
His horde tied on Johu-street. ,,Vo=ecute the Christian Kcientiri». "I charge you to fill your glasses,” said brother to Australia in the lnterert» of -«r
came ont the animal and rig were 8 no- All tj,e Old Chairmen. the chairman after the good things-provid- order, and 1 will couple his nn™c ''' 1Î
He reported the rohhcrv to ^ ^ ' x caucus of the Conservative aldet-mm- eil bad been dlsposeil of. "and drink to the tl'“ ^d^refertmce^o^Honf°Dr- Montague,
lic.parhnenti and word wa« |etop!honed t was held last evening. It Is said bealth of the King.” The party did so, “L,1 whim he^rose to speak, was muslcal-
tile P Edftr^ZTreLnta^™.  ̂ ™ «e toast more loyally hon- lytoM he w«a "jolly good fellow,” in no

The final mw*!nf °Tbîs^vrolng ™îtonvy llwse tom^R/etc’’”FasI:"yv.ir^ chairman, Chairman Kltchlo extended a greeting to A Man Among Millions.
Lduchtion was ihcld this eyen T Kvans Wil8 defeated, and it is -n- those prestint, and Incidentally gave a in the course of an elo<vient effort pr.
New in the chair. t dorstood that J. G. Y. Burkholder will he few decidedly Intenestlng facts/about the Montague said that the chairman had ob-
committee were passed : made <-ha1rman. great order. It did not do business in one served that Dr. Urouhyarekha was a man
mod moat of the session was spent by the ,g also Mlld that the retiring school 01. two Bmall places. on the contrary. It bi n hundred and ninety thoasand, but the
trustees saying pleasant things of one an- lni8te€B and others holding places on ap- British empire It was chairmen was too modest. Dr. Oroahyother. A. Turner and F F. Da.^ff. Wjo pointmenthy tto- Conm-i, will he rcplar.d ^c The han^r1 of ”he rnitor C not m Tat'5*XS3

retired tirmx Htus board in■ WPre b> C °11S<1TV t Match. been planted In South Africa, but when received before he left Australia’s shore»
each presented °t\tTa ^handUme- leather^ Saturday’s World will cont^n a full r^ warj was ^or--a»l Fosters wwe^do- was from * 0“,“n met ^h^Supreme

“EssistmSSktssH*BSEiCTeïsu-i.Hir
^^urcsent’ a elmliar album to ty Council met to-dnv, and received a re- brief, feeling tribute to Dr. Oronhya- splendid Service to Order,

j ? bîrt L was prevented by l">rt from Engineer Ford on the estimated tekda, the head of the Forestric I n^ring to Dr. Oronhyatekha's visit to
ii'iner. fr^nattemling Mr. Murrav form- Business men maire their appoint empire. "He la a man in a ! Au6traiia, Dr. Montague said that when
illness uom atten^g Messrs, ments at Noble's Buffet Smoking Par- thousand, the speaker cried, amid cheers, he touched at Thursday Island he was

made the present*tic^, amt oe^t lor lo "yPa, a man to ten thousand,” be added, given a' great reception, and when he ar-
Orr and Cal ‘ w F value of the private tpll roads. followed by another outburst of applause. »-h rd at Brisbane, Australia, he spoke the Melt preakfagt Food, with all Its famed

convey the album to Mr. M • ■ ■ officer Niehol of thé S.P.C.A. went to A gClene 0( the greatest enthimawiu fol- same day to a large gathering, and msul- qualitlçs and virtues* is now M easily ob-
Bin-ton was reappointed N je- Tprouto t„.aay to give the society there lo d wh Major j. A. McGIlllivray rose tilled n new High Court, leavinK Immedl- %tned from every Grocer In the land as 's
pro-sent alive ,on the Public Library Boord pointers on how to conduct a horse ^ to;lst to tbe guest of the a,<'lv for Sydney, where he atttatdcd a coffee. No family Priting health,
for three years. The first meeting of the , ow propose me tomt to tae guest ot urn fonction outside the city- Lnter„ comfort and happluess con afford to be
lUO" board wilt he held on Feb. 5. The Queen Victoria Memorial Fund Com- I)r' Ormhyartkhn^ He Bssir.>d wpril t0 a meeting and spoke to over 2000 wlthont Malt Breakfast Food at the moim-

1 - for Halifax rnittce will hold a special meeting on .ton. his bearers of the great gratification he Forpstens and their friends At Melbourne |ng meal. It te a« far ahead ot
„ ‘ TTnmiitrm’* the first anniversary of the Queen’s felt at proposing this toast. Away back two days latter he addressed a gathering of (>atmeal, cracked wheat, hominy and gii

The lire yoning men dhoeen,as HamUtons , m nrst - ln iggl ttte-y had not as many Forestere 4000 pimle, whdle immy mm*e could not ^ * e; gilt-edged creamery butter le eu-
quota: on tb*e Army Medical Corps for w d w&a rece|ved In Dundas to-day of ln the whole order as there were within gain admission to the hall. On the perfor to oleomargarine ^
south Africa left the city this evening tb<. death of Rev. R. Burton, at Little Our- the bearing of his voice. They wore look- same day he attended » *?- W package will mate a
for Halifax. They are Joseph M. Zimmer- ,.%t a M of W. O. Burton of Dundas. upon then by all the fraternal frence of all his representatives in 25 t0 30 people making U^he m<»t econo_
man. Arthur Scares, Charles B. Morgan, -n,P interment will take place In Dundas. ™ u 'things wt-re different, 1 Australia. Two days aft« he presided at mical of grain foods lou can
Kenneth McKenzie and Frank Wyatt. Typhoid fever was the cause ce . tbaaks t’0 the efforts of the, Supreme Chief j tlons*tond° drilvered"?’ speech at a banquet ^dlsh^htolt. Breakfast Food every moru- , The Lot* MroPhtlp^

Park» Board Meeting. tone Ranger. There was a great deal in leaders ^ hie honor by the businessmen anil ang Your Grocer sells It. A large concourse of people rejHeswntlng
Tile final meeting of tlie Parks Board,for No Matter How L K be said, looking at Dr. Oronhyatekha, and ®itiKEns generally ot Melbourne. Next lie ------------ --------------------- the mercantile and religious life of the

1901 was held this afternoon In the Mayor s it takes England to defeat the Boers. It fh„ Catherine thoroly agreed with him, for .instituted a high court, returned to Syd —community attended the funeral of the
„mce. -H. G. Wright was chairmen. A ,s n0w an acknowledged fact that the fam- f„“e fntoftMiri h^rL? He assured Ms nev and there Sresided over another Ulgtt Quality ln cigars is evreyfhing. a poor remmumty^ ph|U)_ wMvb took place yes-
number of small matters of hnalnres were olls -'eoltcglan„ cigar, which The Collegian bearm that with thé chief at the head court meeting, attended" a function in a is one Is offensive, hut a ?” A0”®!? terday afternoon from his reridenee, Wide-
disposed of. George H Mcakln^PrTV Cigar Store retails at 5 cents straight. Is IIWOCW etrOM ami mv- honor, went back to Brisbane again and ram o{ ,n good things. You get good ones wuw/ks-street. The floral tributes
to the board a venerable egg teeter for the « to any so-called 10 cent brands, d te organtoatoon 190.0M^ steong and pay- aftCT more boslnctt. untl the time when vml buy Grandas. which are made field. ^®oc‘*^a^d were banked up

Try them and you wlllbe convinced.. K. SWS «« " c^ket( The
Park area referred to Messrs. Ktlvington M. Vsrdon, 73 Yonge street. wldows and orphans, and thereby prevent- 7n v ‘ cw>1'. Th. private service for members of the family
and Lore. , , ----------- ;----------- ----------- --------------------—— mg untold misery and trouble. 1 Somebody had said. Dr. Montague went pensive that the poor man tnay pnjoy the ^ took place at 2 o'clock, and was

tiTn H -nkten to I CAN Dit COWAN'S HERBAL Supreme Crtef Ranger Speaks. on. that leadership was a great ‘Wng and a» cUPte aaI U» tm#**^** for by R«v. W. H. Hlneks parior
Nard S rtiatomom^ Jcfiin^H. Llden. to . OAN OINTMENT cures every n, nron.hvatckha. when be aroee to re- that one-man power was sometimes sneer Grandas, sold at nil of Trinity Methodist Church, of which

mreSa*ef Messre. kilvlngton and Ron- PILES ^dedî^MsnL-” Ply. «aid he was mere than thankful for “^“^^1^^“would my there cun t cet some of Holloway'. Corn M’\ toi^-^ce'T h^s "than The Future Cup CaTlenn.r.
an. It was reached to place a Itortealtof asc lion about it. Thousand» the magnificent banquet and. the toast, no country became great «here om Where can 1 C cured of mv corns 1,8 lncept ' , Trinity were preeemt ami "Gaelic Whiskey," the old smuggNr, .--a
F. W. Fcarmoa In the museum at the Oaa- Bt have proven it We know which had lwcn proiswcd with, such kind- Dvtu did not rlae above his frtlows and map Cure’ L”aâ, ,nd 'T îrish «ome more^f fnaT ex pastors M Ttinity wcre pr<«mu blllbearda Adam» A P"1*

1 rilDFn ■> of no'better test. It cures Mes. such adoquence and such earnretnoes the policy that his country was to by this remedy and I aim some more of ^v. Me^aOcktey, LovritUdOTy artivea. ^Duioeai ax. oaama
At the Assizes. , lULMfcU . itching.. bleeding or hlin ^7 i,” old colleague. Major McGiUivray. pMSue The reason why the I.O.F^ had Rfor «yfrl'ro*- 6o writes Mr. J. "• j W. F. Wilso® *f Hajalltoo. Tha public | Agents, ’

The hearing of the Hargrove Royal Tom- I piles. 50c. a box. o postpaid by The O. and He (the _eaker) kTlew that Foresters were outstripped tt» rivals was because of tilt Brewm. ce*ego.
plara cim st the Aesîza Court occupied un- Co., Limited, 121 v urch street, lorouto. I v ----- ;

said : SITUATIONS WANpTBD.TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Xd'Se^^fp TItSSJï
avenue.

Assizes, 9.30 a.m.
Public JLlbrary Board, 5 p.m.
Star Theatre, wrestling match between 

M< I>eod and Hermerettl, 8.30 p.m. te
legal cards*

OUT
JNCAN,GRANT, 8KEAN8 * MILLER, 

aciicitol-B. Bank of Cow 
Toronto; money loane# i

arous-
D barristers, 
mer ce building, 
Phone Main 240.

Chicar 
plgncMl L 
came to 
Intervie’ 
phan». I

aa I
am
the

JNG. BARRISTERS, SO.
Mall Building, Toronto. 

M. Lalng. Chicago 
lng with

•TrouV;

evident 
cidedly 
burineefl, 
• but the 
accompli 
recent U 
v.a first, 
C lex-elan 
boeus, i 
overlook 

“He t 
Toronto 
him tha 
edly do

of the order, replied to the toast to 
^;^\v:xrD^gras!thito8h^rrt

exacted to be called upon to respond to 
rile toast, but, however, since he was ->n 
his feet, lie expressed his pleasure at hal
ing the opportunity of honoring the Su- 

Chlef Ranger, with whom he had. 
intimately associated for years past. 

It also gave him great pleasure "t meeting 
1 brother Foresters, particularly

The score
in 2 in favor of the Parkdales, aud at 
uhc end was 6 to 6. Thomas M ond son was 
referee, and the teams were : Parkdale, 
Toosee, Andrew. Brown, Newton, Wills, 
Toms. Smith ; Hamilton. H. Armstrong. A. 
Montague, McFlile, Moore, Horsey, Burton 
and Grant.

i

YU RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER,
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 peg 
cent. 1

T ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
J à lid tors, Patent Attodneye, etc., 9 
Quebec Bnnk Chambers. King-street East, 

Toronto-street* Toronto. Money t*corner - „ .
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

STORAGE.
STORAGE FOR FURNITURE A 75 
^ Pianos; double and single Furniture 1 
Vans for moving-, the eldeet and most rell- . j 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage.
36U Spadlca-avenue.

HOTELS.
iE "kEstS^^ppoM^etrt^

[tan and 8t, Michael's Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam beating. Church-street cars from S 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W.
Hirst, proprietor.

tl

HERE IT IS I
T ROQU0IS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
_L centrally situated; corner King anfl 
lork-streete; steam-heated: electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en «nltej 
rates, J2 and $2.50 per day. Q. A. Gr* 
ham. Prop.

Malt Breakfast Food board might glvei some
"■Acs,u&«s,rss[
J. J. Cassidy spoke of the eases of potom 
fish, Ind sug«rate1dDthatT|rthe 1»^ »*

under should send a sample ot.^, 
ed fi>h to the government laboratory in this
Ciît wa» deridcdTte act upon the suggestion.

The board also decided that the general 
committee on emita«lauo diseases for chft 
province be requested to PreP*Jr<-’ a 
dealing with the prevention of tuberculosis, 
for distribution and Information.

I
■ t

!Delicious and Health-Giving.\ any
.New. "XTÏW SOMERSET—COB. CHURCH AND 

_1>| Carlton-streets, Toronto: convenient 
tor tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle- s 
men, 50c, 75c and ft; European plan : meal |j 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a epeclaltyi 
Wlncbesrcr and Church-atrcet cars pas* the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. «■

s

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATH ST. NICHO- 
JTX las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled. 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.60 *• 
$2.00 per day. 1 -

service took place at 3 p.m., at whlcfl , 
ltevs. Dr. Potto, W. J. Hunter. GrtfflS 1 
and W. F. Wilson spoke of^-Mr. Phllp« 
home and church life, and /he great to# 
the Methodist ("h.uvch lias Sustained by htf 
death. The six mius-liirlaw of the dj 
ceased. A, J. H. Eckardt, H. * 
Kckardt, W. B. Short, Dr. C. R. CW» 
bertaon. Dr. A. S. Tilley of Bowinanvlto 
and Rev. J. M. Wllklrton of Buffalo. j 
ed as bearers and deposited the renw* |, 
ln the family plot at Mount Pleasant

t
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MALE CHORUS CLUB
Ninth Annual Concert, Massey Hall. Feb. 

0. 1902.
Assisting Artists:

JEAN GERARD Y (’Cello) 
MME. MAOONDA (Soprano) 

Bubeeriptlos Lists now open at all Plano 
and Music Stores and with all Members.
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